A Manifesto for Change: Button Battery Ingestion in Children

The European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) and the European Portable Battery Association (EPBA) are calling on authorities, healthcare providers and policymakers to drive awareness and understanding of button battery ingestion in children and deliver effective prevention strategies to help achieve earlier diagnosis and, ultimately, save young lives.

The Challenge

Button battery ingestion (BBI) in children can have devastating consequences, potentially leading to severe injury and even death. BBI cases are increasing worldwide\(^1,2\) due to the abundance of button batteries in consumer electronics\(^3\) and there has been a seven-fold increase in the relative risk of severe injury due to BBI in the last two decades.\(^4\)

Of all children presenting with foreign body ingestion, the percentage of children with battery ingestion is estimated to be as high as 7–25\%.\(^5–8\)

Most BBI cases occur in children below 6 years of age with a peak at 1 year of age, which is also when the highest risk of complications occurs.\(^1,9\) Studies have shown that 12.6% of children who ingest a button battery larger than 20mm suffer severe or fatal injuries.\(^10\)

Why the Challenge Persists

Despite button batteries being the most harmful type of foreign body when swallowed by children,\(^4\) far too few people understand or are even aware of the consequences. Moreover, only toys are currently required, within Europe, to have durable, secure battery compartments.

BBI diagnosis is very challenging, as many ingestions go unwitnessed by parents or carers, and children (depending on their age) may not be able to communicate what has happened. In contrast to the devastating internal impact of BBI, the symptoms are variable, non-specific, mimic other common childhood illnesses and evolve over the period that the battery is in the body. These factors can often lead to a delayed and potentially devastating diagnosis.\(^11\)

To effectively treat and manage BBI, early recognition is critical due to the extremely narrow 2-hour time window for removal of batteries impacted in the oesophagus.\(^11\)
Resolving the Challenge: Our Calls to Policymakers

Action on BBI is urgently required and ESPGHAN and EPBA present 4 calls to action for public authorities, policymakers and healthcare providers to reduce the impact of BBI and ensure we protect future generations from this unnecessary burden:

1. **IMPROVE SAFETY REGULATIONS AND ENFORCEMENT OF APPLICABLE RULES**
   Develop regulation that mandates child-resistant button battery packaging alongside durable and secure battery compartments for products powered by button batteries and ensure effective enforcement of applicable rules.

2. **IMPROVE UNDERSTANDING AND AWARENESS AT EUROPEAN AND NATIONAL LEVEL**
   Collaborate with key stakeholders like ESPGHAN and EPBA to conduct an ongoing active education and awareness campaign:
   
   a. To warn the public about the dangers of button batteries to children, providing practical mitigation measures and highlighting the importance of seeking early medical attention in case of suspected ingestion.
   
   b. To improve early diagnosis and management of button battery ingestion amongst medical professionals by giving more attention to this subject in medical schools and relevant post-graduate paediatric training.

3. **IMPROVE DISPOSAL MECHANISMS AND INFORM CONSUMERS OF THEIR EXISTENCE**
   Enhance the implementation of pan-European battery disposal systems by better informing the public on the available collection points for all handheld batteries, including the provision of practical advice about household storage and transport of handheld batteries to disposal centres and about the dangers related to wrong household storage and spare batteries.

4. **IMPROVE DATA COLLECTION**
   Drive all health authorities of European nations to co-ordinate and develop a harmonised reporting system for battery related exposures and injuries.

#ButtonBatteryAwareness

About ESPGHAN

The European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) is a multi-professional organisation whose aim is to promote the health of children with special attention to the gastrointestinal tract, liver and nutritional status, through knowledge creation, the dissemination of science based information, the promotion of best practice in the delivery of care and the provision of high quality education for paediatric gastroenterology, hepatology and nutrition professionals in Europe and beyond. For more information visit: [www.espghan.org](http://www.espghan.org)

About EPBA

The European Portable Battery Association (EPBA) is the leading organisation representing the interests of primary and rechargeable portable battery manufacturers, those industries using portable batteries in their products and distributors of portable batteries active within the European Union, and beyond. For more information visit: [www.epbaeurope.net](http://www.epbaeurope.net)

This policy document has been produced by the ESPGHAN Public Affairs Committee, in collaboration with members of the ESPGHAN Gastroenterology Committee and the European Portable Battery Association (EPBA).
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